
CSJ COUNCIL ABOLISHED'
College Universitaire Saint

Jean students have decided to
abolish their student council.

At a general meetin Monday
morning (Jan. 31), the students
also decided to withdraw the
mandate of their repres,3ntatives
to theý Academic Council.
Elections will be held Monday,
February 6, to replace the
deposed representatives.

At the meeting, the students
decided that the new student
counicil would be composed of a
president, vice-president,
secretary and treasurer and four
councillors who would also be
the representatîves of the
students before the Academic
Council. Consequently, there
couldn't be any divergence of
opinion between the members of
the student council nad the
student representatives to the
Academic Council.

The Academic Council of
College Universitaire Saint Jean
has the same powers as a-faculty
council at the U of A.
Administration, academic staff
and students are represented.

The divergence of opinion
between t he co un cil1
representatives and the
Academic Council delegates has
existed since the beginning of
the Vear. According to Paul
Peichat, one of the students
actively involved in> changing the
counicil, "Before ther was no
union among the students,, so
there was no strength in the
demands of the students.- The
students are hoping to
centralization of these
responsibilities will help
promote a united front for their
demands.

The principal demand'to the.
administration is to have the'

contract amalgamating College
Saint Jean and the University of
A!berta renegotiated. The
Corporation du College Saint
Jean is the legal body of the
College and is in charge of the
maintainance of the buildings
and financing the institution.
Oblate priests are the legal
owners of the Corporation du
College Saint Jean.

Presently the Corporation du
College Saint Jean is legally
responsible to the University of
Alberta for maintaining a
bilingual atmosphere on the
College campus. The students
want this to be one of the
responsibilities of the Academic
Council. By the nature of its
activities, it has the most effect
on -the French or bilîngual
atmosphere. The Academic
Council determines the
curriculum, hires and fires
professors, decides the
orientation of courses, and
consequently, the whole
orientation of College Saint
Jean.

The students also passed P'

motion asking the Academic
Council to abolish tenure and to
rescind the tenure of those
professors already holding tl.

The new representatives are
bound by the students to bring
these demands before the
faculty council. If the new
reRresentatives do not bring
these resolutions before the
Academic Council, they could
be recalled by the students. In
the interiWÇ,'?Andre Neault has
been dele'gated by the students
to be their spokesman to the
faculty and the administration.

The pew representatives will
hold ofice only tili September,
when new elections wvill be hed,ý
The students want to guarantee '

that the new students at Colleqe
this faîl will have a say in
det e rm in i ng th ei r
representatives.

D i ss i dent psychology
professor, Paul McGaffey, views
the dissolution of the students
council as a first step in the
students taking control of their
own lives. "They come here to
be educated. They don't come
here to have dances or
hayrides."'

Some students felt that the
council had become too service
oriented and was flot really
looking after the needs of the
s tu de nt s . 1t was more
preoccupiedwith mundane things
rather than issues, the students
said.

They did not view their
action as being directly related
to McGaffey's boycott of the
Corporation du College Saint
Jean, although his actions may
have served as a catylist. Some
saw his action as the spark for
student action, and that what he
dîd is now having a snowball
effect.

"It was a really clumsy
inefficient union," one student
said. "The students realîzed that
if there was something they
didn't like, they could get rid of
it (the council), and that they
have power within their union.
The students at the U of A
should realized that they have
the power to kick out their
executive."

Attendance at the general
student meetings varried from a
high of approximately 90 of 180
students to a low of 40. Some
students did not attend or Ieft
the morning meeting because
they didn't think they should bc
missing classesý.

Comment:'
Col/cge Sain>t Jean is mure

ian iff s' vears old, but lias on/v
recentIv becoine t/le biingual
Jàecu/t ' of t/he University of
AlIberta. Hosvever, since 1954, it
lias oh'red courses in education
in con/unction ivit/ t/le U of A
jaeutv r)j o education ini t/e hope
of irai ning more qua/ified
Fren>c/h teae/îers.

Col/cge Universitaire Saint
Jeanî is situated on 91 street,
bei ivecn 84 and 86 avenue.
Approxiinlatel v 180 studetîts are
enrlr</el t/ere in uniî'ersity level
courses.

T/îe present situation at
('o//cge Sain>t Jeanî is îlot a recent
development. Rather it is t/le
inani/estation of pro blemns sv/ic/î
have lonig exisîed.

Lasi year, t/he student body
fimpeac/îed ticir president fior
some supposed/y irresponsible
statemets t/lut lie /îad made
about t/ie War Measures Act
crisis. 7Tus 'vear t/îey /have gone
one better and t/îrown out t/he
w/îo/e student coun cil and their
J'acu111ty r ep re seînta tives.
I:vc;'body seenîs to regard t/lis
as a guod t/îing.

I'le firsi t/îîng t/lut' vou sec
upon walking mb t/lte Col/cge
b uilId ing t/lruugl ,t/le
Admninistrationî Door, is a /îuge
6x8 frot garish pi,îk and
ye/lo w c/îeckered poster hangi,îg
onI t/le vall quoting Chîristian
BJay (U of A, political scientist)
on student activisin. On t/îe
ad/oi ning walI is 'anôther poster.
T/is onîe ie.t nerïiu/h' ýonlv une
or tiwu feet square. It is a ca/1I for

itl v/verent ,1l i le /Lge, and
is signed by thiesocial aimiai<rs.

Up a 5/lort flîgit ofstairs and
1/icre is vet ato t/icijonîe asking,
you Io kMilyr< gel oýff y6,r-ass

- ~'$~ ~

pie

and do somnething (in French).
Thiere are posters evervw/zerc;
there is even the standard poster
quoring Mao Tse Tung. There is
even an organized grafftti ivall
(theylhave succeeded in taking
awav t/he spontaneitv Irom
mian 's last refuge). You can't
help but ivonder about a
institution tizat needs a whole
buneh of' posters and a social
animzator to get people involved
in the institution.

T/ie old paternalisin dies hard
and at ('o//cge Saint Jean, the
old man is alive and wel/ inz the
person of tue dea,î. The students ý
secm to be beginning to react
against t/lis.

Col/cge Saint Jean is
searching for'an,,identtity, liura
role. It lias some ext remiely
capable people. SoIne o' t/e,
staf have I'ery good ideas of
*w/ere ('ollege SaitJean shoulId
be going, - v/lut Collcge Saint
Jean should be attemiptîng to do. uII
Thie (ollege admninistra tiwn does m i
îîot sceem lu be listenîng to them.

HeliriR.,Pallaird
Ken Mah

Paul Poirier, Rector, College Saint Jean

College.Saint Jean
Decentralizes Power

At a meeting Monday
îfternoon (Jan. 31), the
ýdministration, acadlemic staff
3nd students of College Saint
Jean moved a step dloser to
setting up some structures for
the participation of ail three
bodies in the decision making
process.

The students presented the
resolutions from their morning
meeting and the administration
presented some of their views on
the propositions of the students.

After the meeting, some of
the administration expressed
some fear that it "could have
degenerated into a session with a
lot of abusive language."

Paul Poirier, the rector and
r epr e se n ta ti ve of th e
Corporation du College Saint
Jean (the administr' tion), said
he was very willing to discuss
with the students their demand
to have the contract with the
university renegotiated. He did
not foresee any problems as long
as the students wanted to work
within the letter of the law.

The aims and policies of
College Universitaire Saint Jean
are the same as the University of
Alberta since it is a faculty of
the U of A. However, it also has
an added responsibility and
service to provide that is not
available f rom the U of A.

According to the rector, it
offers coursesý in French and
English and gives the students
the opportunity to live in a
pr ed om in an tl1y French
environment. The French
climate is an especialh,
important responsibility for the
College because of the all
pervading English atmospere.
Students at College are primarily
French Canadians.

Poirier feels very strongly
:boýggt the aspect of legality in
the whole process of change and
of the 5,renegotiation of the

,.contract.- The College has to, be
careful, how it works for
change,, he says, Ih can either do
t in the framework of legality
respecting its.commitments and
contracts or they can become
little revolutionaries. He was
afraid at one ti me, the

revolutionary approach might be
adopted at the meeting by the
students.

"While changing the contract,
which wiIl take a long time, we
have to be careful that there is
not a generation of students who
go through College Universitaire
Saint Jean and who really do not
get anything because C.U.S.J. is
contemplating change," said
Poirier.

Poirier says that he cannot be
responsible for creating a French
a 1*mosphere himsel-. The
professors' contracts bind them
more to the faculty than the
corporation, and it is the faculty
that decides such things as hiring
and firing, course offerings and
content, and the maintainance
of the French atmosphere.

He views ýthe M o ndla
meeting of the staff and students
as primarily a commitment on
the part of the students to gel
organized and realize the aims of
the College. There are two
groups, the teachers and the
students who, previously, were
highly disorganized and who
have now decided to orqanize.

P o ir ier i s willing to
decentralize the power. But
he wants to make sure that
whoever takes the power wiII be
organized and can be held
accountable. He thinks the
process of decentralization wiiI
entail granting more power to
the students and the professos
in the decision making process.
The reorganization is an internai
matter, he says, arnd is flot
involved in the ielationshiP
between College and the U of A.

The general consensus among
staff, administration anrd
studentsi s that they have
become m ore efficient inl
attaining their goals. It was
regarded by Frank MacMahofl,
the dlean of the faculty of
College Saint Jean, as la real
move-ahead."

.Others felt that this; was just
one meeting of a whole series of
meetings that have been goifl9
on for quite some timL-and that
nothing of great, importanâe had
been accomplished.
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